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THE CHILD BEFORE THE 
THROHR.

Whtt »n Infinite blessing Is purga
tory ! What a terrible mistake did our 
Protestant friends make when they 
discarded purgatory and left It out of
their formularies cf belief ! How
they console themselves In the death of 
relatives who, they are conscious, have 
gone Into eternity with many lmper 
lections and venial sins ? We are tolii 
In Holy Writ that nothing defiled eat 
enter heaven. They can not bellevi 
that their friends deserved to go t 
hell, nor that they were so free Iron 
imperfection as to deserveto go strnlgb 
to heaven. They may be forgive' 
their mortal sins through the inhnit 
merits ol Jesus Christ, but eomthing I 
due to the justice of God after sin 
have been lorgiven. David, wh 

alter God’s own heart, wi

. 2
my mantle round her, and hushed her 
sobs, and as I did so I seemed to see

II.
ss.îis?AfflJrdS,42.and all interest in her, we wonld have log bis companion to a seat on the mosey 
reared her according to oar means, and eminence, threw himself down beeiae

; A FATAL RESEMBLANCE.
... . , --------- friers end black, grey friars end white A™11 1 cJ*eda8 the fel1 on ,me •"

It was a harder taalt than he had when the Lady Mary became Queen came out to meet her. Nuns stood at Mary. ^oRier, receive me back. 
Sin t tot» and .^e sat Bo I was appointed one of her Maids of ,heir convent gateways holding flow- England hath forsaken bee. yet would 
aaîetW waitingffor him to begin. Sue Honor, and I was with her when she era, gleaners sang, trumpets played I d‘« foHhw. Then I made my way 
asked^no question, bat her great, lnstroue, rode in state through London, past fanfares ; the scent of the Incense was “L®»*» with ^ tme hnt^hnmbll’fru a 
guileless eyes looked at him very earn-1 convents and monasteries founded by mixed with the scent of the roses. This I poverty with 1 tru ut humble friend 
eelly. He conld have looked at her for-1 her mother, Queen Katharine, dis- was the day of the Fisherman — Eog 1 or the U0U6e 01 Sleeve, 
ever, she formed eo eweet a picture with I solved by her father, bluff Henry ; I i»mi was reconciled, was Catholic.
her wealth of raven hair coiled eimply at st -rigogg [n whfch had been Impris When the Queen's litter stopped In There was silence in the Palsce—
the back of her head.aodherrich, dark Qned (be frlpnd8 of her childhood, past front of the Guildhall a woman in women wept, men hushed thetr foot-
e°!?P'e:«““v?'îkb® ba3£ torealwavs P‘‘=e« Banctlfied by their martyrdom. I poor, sad raiment threw herself before Bleeps, the Holy Sacrifice was offered,

» Wodd you like to live here always, ^ ^ ^ ^ wheQ ehe opeDed £ a'od eried. .. QrlcloU8 Lady, an, white lips repeated Aves, for Mary
« No. ie that Wbat yoa had to e ay to their prison house doors, and led into there be a leech with you, let hijn come Jador hlld ,h?UBted.

me ?’■ her lips parting into a half smile. God's sunlight the faithful few who had to my child, who Is sick unto death." by long watching, yet loath to sleep, I
He resumed: "Mr. Kigar proposes I come out of great tribulation, out of I Her Majesty looked out, and touched I “h®}?."® tlle Ad®rab,e Presence In 

that yon make yonr home here with his I the fiery furnace of a mighty and re with compassion, told a page to fetch I the Chapel Royal and prayed— prayed
daughter ; you will be treated aa if you I leotless persecution. I was one of the I Squills, the leech who was in her train I that J sus of His goodness would let
were her sister.'' I bridesmaids at her marriage in Win [end then she asked the woman her I her passing be easy. Inasmuch as He

'.I'm erv, e„!t< !,Vj,Tk ml tmt I urefer Chester Cathedral, when the ancient name and degree. kb*w how she had Buffered; that Mary
“ “L vil LL vou:- P Faith was restored and exalted, when . ■! Reine Cleave, Gracious Lady, of her sweetness would put her arms 
Dvke said agafn . ‘^But Meg and 11 hearts were lif:ed as the Host was lift- and I live In the little brown house *r”u°d her’ that,‘he, s,lnts whom she

think it best for yon, Ned, to accept Mr. ed. D d the lady who rode through under the belfry tower," was the re-1 had honored would Intercede for her.
Elgar coffer." London’s crowded streets remember spouse. And as I prayed it seemed to me that

Every time that hie eyee reeled upon her “ What ! not to live with Meg and yon I h0W the parents of these very gazers When I heard theîe words I looked I the root ot the chapel was uplltted, up
he fancied that he detected new and any more—not to consider that dear old I ^ad gazid at the daughter of Isabella I narrowly at the suppliant, and though I borne, or swept away. 1 saw no waxen
marked resemblances to hie brother, liis place way up among the mountains my I t^e cathollc, and at the two Cardinals I the golden hair was streaked with I tapers burning, no shrines, no green
hatred of whom neither time nor distance home for the future ? I ag they rode to the scene of judgment ? I white, and the lovely face was care- I try or flowers. Neither did I see the blue
îW.i.t.iï.r: ara:; sas«■ ai a?. nr.jfe.sa.iss’v

Sixty years as. .banning as sixteen. She I •^/“.‘{^^"cOTldTbe^^nlredî and'nn burst*’ Ynto™ tears anTTas ” crying great me patience, more patience " stooped down and whispered her sad meads, on which nodded blossoms fair-
bad a swi-et face, am) eo clear a complex- |hQ . t of her now ,j1BtllrW(i |,jmi nntil *itli all the abandon of her childish Did the bride of the Prince of Spain story Into the ear of the Queen, who I er than our daffadowndillies and Fair
mnlhatore 'll lmking at her furgot the brought her so unpleasantly be ore «lays. How Dyke's own heart beat, and think of her mother-her vexed, dis- said : Maids tf February. Audi" tbj mlda!
wrinkles that marke I I : 1 bow something in his own throat rose cr0wned mother — passing away at I “ Go you and comfort her, and take I of the meads was a golden light, and I
hi. brine ue to vonr friend's" He made a turn of the room before be up ; bnt be set bis teeth firmly together, I K,mbolton B8 8he walked down the a priest with you, dear Grace ” knew that In the center ot the glory
lookimr^in the direction cl the group of answered ; then, with Ills hands behind and fastened his hands into the earthibe-1 beautiful cathedral in robes of State Obeying her command, I asked the was the Beatific \ Islon, and near It,
whtob^Ned la tké*c8Dtire. tue groupe I him, and his head thrown slightly for- solebun, that to'm,gU not ■° •£><le of I nd ,,|[let,boe,? ! trow she did, for good Father Placid, who was of the bathed in it, was a woman exceedingly

"Is not that young man Pykar.l Dutton? ward he said: C, and wh^snè that Ihe m“ght make I saw her pale as she glanced at dead company, to come with us, and, leav- compassionate, exceedingly lair. And
He is very much older and manlier grown, I - "^7,!' ' b f, her future and vour his l,ome always hers if she would. I Qieen Katharine's mUsil. ing the procession, we made a detour, I I knew that she was Mary, most pitl-

aXrM 1 asWb own wdf tonsured. *** f°mre y°"r "'Hi’eTamt sDon^ndlrdentas it was, Thorny, ever thorny, was the path and we/e soon inside the brown cot
7 XV bat a“ old womau Bl,e * as be j Ssorn f|agbed from tbe young man-, waa too noble for such a course. He was M Tudor trod . hard, always hard, Ou a bed in an inner room lay a beau a ljtt e child, with an Innocent face

mThe voting lady obeyed and she was eyes, and bis voice was tremulous with not her equal, and if he were, he would Jh lu which she laid her ttfui child, with hair the huo of ripened and rippling yellow hair. And I knew
nhliffefHo’atitcta^ ordîahty toiler great- I sudden anger. Your niece’’-with a refrain from asking her heart’s affection ™ ^ loved her, whom she wheat, who was plainly nigh unto the child. It was Winnlfreda, she to
?nv (!f the mountain frien,is whom she line emphasis on the lat er word- ' Mr. until he had given her time and oppur- “ d „ mv llttle r08ebud ’’ knew it death. It was Winifred, Eirl Braba- whom tbe dying Queen had sent priest
had ignored so long, when she saw how E lgar, is not a chattel lo be disposed of in tunity to teat it feu he answered, wnen J d - \ gol° , ’recouut her zon e daughter, and as 1 looked at the and leech ; she whose mother had been
truly warm were l,er father's salutations, such » manner. She has a heart to be he had recoveredI Ins wonted calm . a Are they not written in little gown of faded blue silken stuff comforted by her, bad been sent to a
__ And the elderly, -ady, mtroduced as | » Tam gre2tW beî infeT Z | ^« sealed bo/k, whose keeper | which she wore,. I thought of the pomp | convent In Italy, there to forget her
.lire. . '.'‘.‘i'Tf lor stil! would such a marriage helm- tales of yonr judgment rather tnan muse ha BD augel? 1 am simply going to I auu spienuor oi ner layner a uuUoo, auu i -----“= -r--- -dehcale whTteDjswelted^^handln Ute great [.'«aihle, becanae she regards me only as o'-your hea-t. A residence here will be- relate a beautiful episode in her life- remembered that even the tender mer- Innocent and gave her a branch of
rnZ hard nal'm o 1),^ with aa suTnv a brother." better for yon in many ways. Mr. Pat- huh(.rt0 known oniyk t0 myaelf. des of the wicked ate cruel. palm. And the child flitted over he

» ■mile ami hh much izranouenesB of I .Mr. E Igar was silent, but his head was ten, whohas busied himself about my in I f . c*at\* nf WawernA nn “ She hath not long to stay here,” I meadows and stood waiting by the
marmer as if b!dh were hS equals in the erect now, and his eyes looking through vention for some months past, has every My father s Castle of °° 8ald Master Squills. “ I can do naught beautiful gate. And 1 knew that ehe

m all. To Ned si e give a look Dyke’s face. Secretly, he was admiriug thing in readiness for ns to travel to- the Rxyler, stood at some little distance ln_ po,lon She 1s waited for Queen Mary.— The Monitor,
wdd. seemed to express^U, secret con this blunt, featlese feflow, for he half bus- gethe, about it now, aud Meg being long from the Thatched House, the seat of b« fV/i, flTJrand the winds have Msdras, India.

. -..-1.1 I.., intimnir peeled that the voung man loved, and auxioue to see some cousins of hers in Earl Brabazon, sometime a Commis- ....................-. .. I —
ol .1,1. 1 loved dearly, the fair subject of their dis- Albany, I shall leave her with them aloner 0f King Henry. We, bmeg I nlPP®d her sorely. . , I_______ ------------n *
f Dvke was Intereeted in watching Mr fueaion. " What would you have me while I am away ; so, you see, the little CathoilcBi kept aloof trom my lord, Hath she been baptized . asked | THOUGHTS ON THE SACRED
I tear The (lecaile nf % oars seemed to I do ?" lie Bald at length. monutain home is no place tor yon•lwbowa8B^,teadypartisanoithenew thePrleBt'gent y•
have made soch changes' in that gentle-1 Oyke answered elowly-every word What in the worid ''-brightening a httle ftl(h gcd ther^foP blgb ,a favor The sorrowing mother answered 
iriu—'a aiiiwaranre Ills abundant black I waB “ knell to hie own affection. " feince —' would do there ? 7.0 piano, no soci-1 - 1 . , . K, 1“ Nay, and Father P, acid admtnlster-hair and thick mustache were mud, yon have given her equal advantages of ety, no books such as you have been ac- h “he Earl had wedded^ateed the Sacrament, giving the name of
streaked with gray, and hie handsome education with your own daughter, give cuetomed to 7" uf. fheantlfnl wlrl nfifallenhonro Wlntfreda, alter Christ's sweet spouse
forehead waa indented with lines that her the Borne advantages of a home. VV by did yon give me such an educa-1 life a beautiful girl of the fallen house wnrk8 miracles
told of harassing care or thought But They can he like eiaters and, af er all, tion ?’ she asked through her tears, of Cleeve, who though she had once 'tBner burnt awav
{he young man e enervations were 1er- they will be the most proper companions '• Batter you had saved the money spsnt owned the priceless gift of faith, b»d h“jf^®8 a flicker the child seemed
minated bv the ol iect of them ineieting for each other." on me, aud brought me up simply in that I cast jt B8lde jn tbe hear of temptation there ”aB a nl“er < „ a
on the whole parly accompanying him- Tbe gentleman made another turn of little mountain home. I should have an4 0f poverty, and when she wended *? tev[v®' and d.ra”Tf k?nd
sirLZ'VzïmSîwMï stissiis»~ l”ïï'ïs» ira r'ïsr-r,: “
SS5i1SrirSS‘5r. 2 SSSSSw*111 “ « hi. Me,., I h” »• «—• *ho

ksM”» bs» dX™.“ «tssürïa,""hitj swessirsî - sa a sziz ss svs. lllld.

Verbal,a lie leareil that the gramleur , f | necessary for a longer time the company I reply. How he regretted not having ob-I all that I pitied the Countess Reine, I ®“ ,,'
the nlace would make Ned diecontented I which, for hie daughter’s Bake, he intend-1 tamed Mr. Elgar's permission to reveal whose fuir face was like unto that of a ln£,u . „ „ . .
with her own humble abode, and ,,er "d to invite to the house-might secure to to her the truth about tbe matter. Hie pll!turtd 8alnt| (or ber beautiful eyes They were 8ln8in* tb® ® Sal”ta n fal‘b had no more ardent desire than to
bane also he wae selfish enough to fear him for a year or two that country soli- silence, however, was giving to her the WQre the ,ook B aeeker af£er the lu8t Is n the great church near, when enkindle in souls the flames with which
that Mr. E igar’s generosity would go to tide winch now being enlivened by Ins revelation be fain would bave made. and M averred thet Ehe WGU|d have Winifred went to the Father Who Hl8 Heart Is consumed : and, to excite
the extent of inviting Ned to make a daughter, would be doubly delightful- -• I see ,t all now she said, swinging * surnrlse had she seen her would hot turn her away. For there 6tiU morte that tire of charity, He
permanent elay with his daughter and might indeed prooure for him a long- to.her feet. Mr. Elgar has paid for my *®« E™a ‘siurprl,=e a _ I alone with me, beside the fair dead wished to establish In His Church the
Under the influence of such feelings he H1, term of his child s society , fur when education. | ,.P, . r bald .hat somwtmea body of her child, the Countess Reino veneration of and devotion to His
could not give Ids consent, immediately ; company, and especially of the opposite Dyke also arose. Lost, lost I held that sometimes cruel M0Bt Sacred Heart, and that It should
iinl i,„ „ '111 oui# h his 11 part «ex, came to the tiouse, it was natural to “ He did not want you to know that, the poor soul wanted the forsaken ‘ . . „ “ ' viJbL vu”kwas lilted with a strange gloomy fore- suppose that Miss Edgar e marriage I Ned, and you must tell him how it has faith. It was during the last years of carl, had cast her'®ff- - . be propagated. Pius IX.
tod lug y might speedily follow. come about, for I do not expect to have K,D, E4ward'a retgn, Her husband " I cast away the Holy Faith, she I)earreader| „hatmore can the

1 Thus it seemed well to agree to Dyke's an opportunity of speakiog to him prtv- wa, much at Court—her he left in soli eald' “ oold U for lewele- a 8r<'at Sacred Heart do to make you accept
proposition, and Mr. Edgar did eo briefly, atelyagain." tarv state at the Thatched Hcuse, and h°U6"’ a°rta ^reat name as Judas sold Hls love y Has He not given His
and then seemed to consider the inter- " But why should he do eo much for I - . ih . .’ his Good Master for thirty pieces of c!.omls„ t0 help you in all your ti tels

The beauty and luxury of that Barry- view ended, and the young man went out me ?" she persisted. chanced tn meet her in the open conn- tillver- And this was my punishment d 6jii ctiona? To be yo^ur secure
tow- I, ,mu raviehed the voung le ress I—ont to walk in the dark silent grounde. I “ Becauee be is wealthy, and he knew I chanced to meet her in the open coun I lnrd ast me .«■ ] renemed of an,a *"! ct.,n ° ‘ , r° ae .;ou-,wiTh a delightThat reached yita ünlmioa 1 He needed solitude to compose himself, y0u, family in England.’’ ... try. Meg once gave _ her a Spring- | bitter winters night, refUge ” t,™«°f d“g®r T“5T-s
t.ion wlen she loiu.d tna; Uie liioughtlui j "“J Sun-,.mug lu lue lia.k.-ta» re, mod , ,she couUnueu. 'It ,s EiDgalar how « Liu,0 v'ross, a,, mais ot ia.r primrests, _ falling l stood at yr,v during -0 a.,
kindneae of her father had provided even to help him also, as if it brought nearer every one belonging to me died, and withd. M. J. (Jesus, Mary, Joseph) ”hen the snow was lai g, death? Why do you harden your
a trained pony for her use. She and her that great, invisible Presence which I that there was only Meg and you to lake made with violets upon it, and Sis told tne ™0IV or me lnaicneu uuuw, «uu hearts against Him, and repulse Him,
cousin bail been taught to ride at school, strengthens for sacrifice, end supports m I Care nfme." me tbat she knelt down in The Chase pleaded for admission to see, to ales my not condeacendlng to pay any al
and ha|.pini,He .VI usual making her ex- Inal. Then lie sought Meg, and broke " We gave yon such care as we could ’ ld k|gsed the ,ett er8 with dlm blu0 child. His servants brought my bus- tentlon t0 Hls rcpeated appeals?
eeeilingly good-natured, ehe insisted tbat the news of the change m Ned s pros- said Dyke, anxious to get her thoughto but when Meg drew neer t0 her band. Behind him down the great Wb not now_ whlle T0U have time,
Ned eiionld have the first cantor on the pecte to her At lirai, delight that her «way from her family, lest she sl.ould y whlsnered “ Cnnnteas wilt see hal1 trlPPed a woman in a wine colored = f th League of the Sacred Heart,
graceful and gentle little animal. There tiering would he indeed a lady, having divine other things about herself as well ad "htspered, Çountese, wilt Me ve|vet Becured wlth 8eed peals . dark| P™ makeHte interests vours and He
was a groom in attendance, hut Dyke all the grandeur to which ehe was truly as she had divined who had paid for her our conteesor . Ehe shook her golden . . b ld gb -0tnted a mocking T 0 k lnt®reBt6 yours, mo ™
beingwuhin sight, Ned took the reepon- entitled, over,, owered every other emo- edneatiou ; "and I don’t think in the head and said : finirai me P K In return will make your interests Hls
eibililv of inviting him to attend her, and ton ; then came a feeling of wild grief, as matter of the affection yen gave ns it nN)t now, dear Lady Margaret. c. mv inra ' cried -dldstcall and you will be happy In this world
M ies I i Igar. in her exceeding great joy, she realised how Ned’s good fortune must made much difference whether we were M ,ord would be angered. By-aud- t. , nr,nT?trumnet that frail wanton a°d tb® °eXt'
forgot to make secret fun of him aa al.ti sever the old relations between them ; y0„r own, or not. ’ h/ nlease God " that P”or strumpet, that trail wanton
might at another time have done. and lastly her anxieties all turned to " Indeed, no waa the earnest reply. "J'*’ wife ? , „

s, the pair went out to the road, Dyke D, ke. " Yon were my brother always, and al- , XV hi 1st the Earl was away one of the „ . Y8B| once 6weetheart, ’ said Bra-
keeping a little behind, both to admire "What'll yon do?" she said through I WBVfl shall be my brother." uourt lords (the Marqnis cf Hornsey) I baz3ri| . but we of the New Faith wear
the graceful rider and tn war with Ida her teara. " It wae for her you wanted With a sharp pang he felt the truth of a wild and dissolute young noble, used Qut fettera ]|ghtly. The two Arch- 
own unhappy thoughts. S .melbing that I everything, and now she'll no come wf her words; aa a brother, and ae a brother to come down aud stay at his place, bl(jb ye me" freedom. Wou'd'st
he had never realizsd before came to him ne any more." alone, would ehe ever love him. But lie M{ld Rick, close by, and the gossips baveber turned awav ?’
now. III! passed his hand over his fore- " Never mind me, Aunt Meg; I'm a went on bravely enough : " Yon see now, 8ald tbat he was over fond—was ena ,, ,Th.t wn-i(i r - lane-hed thelwoman
head and said between lna teeth : m:m. with a man s strength and I 11 work Ned, that, owing so much to Mr E Igar, mored „f firabazm’s wife. We desired , A,1/At mkh cr child "

"Fool, blind, mail lool that I have been, the same as if it were for her. Indeed, I you can hardly refusa him when he f h| , f h but ’rwas all too !?" *°°* eJ ,, à n ,
not to have been prepared for thiel" But «ball he comforted by tlie thought that she wiB|,es you to live here for companionship n .. ’towards eventlda That 8he Sha d°' °° th°U °d
Med was turning in her saddle to see ie well provided for. home day ahe will for hie daughter.” | true. Une Mav day, towaraa evenuae
why he loitered, and calling to him with marry one of her own kind, and 1 shall I " I'erhspa hejuatedueated me for that,” 1 w6”1 ”ith Meg to look at a finch 3
all the aiuiplicity of her early years, re- I be [irnuil and bappy to see her liappi-1 B|waking a little sarcastically, and draw-1 nest In the hollow ot an old oak, hut
minding him when their horaea were ness." His voice quivered in spite of I i„g herself up. when we peered through the branches ......
again together, of the quaint fancies of I himself, and hie aunt detected it. I “No, no; you are mistaken. I am sure I the nest was empty. We heard no I Let me tn to kiss my cnuci, 1
tier childhood about the trees and planta, I "Ay, lad ; thee’lt he proud and happy I he did not entertain such a thought." I tweeting, saw no gaping of yellow said, ' and I will trouble you no more,
anil demanding in her playful eager way I when thy liair ia gray, anil thy form ie I “Well, let Mr. Edgar alone for a few bma . her llidgllngs had gone to try Forgive me for the sake of Christ’s
an»»era to every one of her remarks. I stooped, and thy old aunt ie gone, and | minutes, and tell me about yourself. Are I their wings. So Sis was exceedingly I Mother and let me at least live in the

He averted his face Whenever her eyee tl.ee’at ne'er a hearth ofthy own tositbv, yon poor, Dyke ?" . and wben we met Dime Parnell, house to see to Winnie, who is but a
sought hie own, and he replied to her through loving anil waiting, with never He looked at her in surprise, and to I woman of Countess Reine weekly plant, and send away that
with wl.ai Urmnees he could aeeume; but the toarl to ask and-----  fore answering, demanded to know why I th0 6"wer °^?n 0 uountess usine, y p , „ ,bd d th

tone of her voice pierced his heart, Il t etoppid her with a kiss. H ; she asked. weeping on Wayverne Heath, Meg cruel woman. He laughed, aud then
and every touch of her fingers, ae some- "You wouldn't have me aek, Aunt “Only because, as vour sister, I have a told her about the empty nest, and ne ooeyeu.
times ill lier eager conversation, when I Meg, when the very asking might make right to know all yonr circumstances, and asked her why she cried ? 1 am tb®, Keiormea, ne cried,
they >s--re ambling slowly along,ehe Hung I her consent, for fear of ingratitude; con-1 to know also whether Mr. Elgar, in his I “ Because I too have an empty nest, I 1 the New raltn regaraeth Mary as 
her hand upon his arm, waa like a cruel I sent, even though she couldn’t give me I great generosity to me, has done any-1 my L%dy Meg, ” she said. “ The Count-| the woman who bore Jesus, just as 1
blow, for he felt that soon tone and touch her heart's love." 1 thing for you ?" ess Reine hath fl id, aud left her hns regard you as the woman who bore
must he lost to him forever. That night ‘ That e true, lad :; it might be so. Dyke smiled. I band and her Ladv Winifred, her three Winnie, and I trow that Msry hath as
he sought Mr. Elgar for a private inter-1 And then her thoughts reverted to all I “My circumstances at [.reseat do not I ... J ,, I much power up above as you have
view. Htet Dyke had told her of his interview ; need any aid from Mr. Edgar; aud if tills yearB cnl1*. , __ _____ , „ .. . „ Hn„n hain_, .

If the gentleman were surprised, he did I be had prudently reserved Mr. E Igar'e I invention succeeds, I shall to a rich I Poor thing, poor thing . H th she 1 „ ,H . hnnh ’ mid i ‘Rrabazan
not betray the feeling, and be invited the proposal to him to marry bis niece, say- man." For one whirling momenta great gone to a convent abroad, from whence Haan, nusn, sain i. ra .3
young man to a seat with exceeding >ng: I hc[i3 filled hie heart ; if he became a rich I she can send for the child ? Most like I speak not thus of the Mother In whose
graci.msnees But Dvke replied: I " And didn't Mr. E Igar say some’at I and noted man, and Ned should remain I ahe has," said innocent Meg. "Nay, I arms we long to die.

“ Thank yon, Mr. F.igar; tint my bush I about your own matters? And didn't I unmarried, perhaps her hand might one I nay not so. She hath gone with the 11 ‘Nit I,’ he said,
ness will he communicated better stand-1 you tell him anything about your inven- I ,[av be his It was a hope so sweet aud I Marquis. My lord was rough with her I Faith is like the new coat King Harry
ing. It ie about Edna—" he had almost I tion ?" bright that it gave a more cheerful tone I ‘ ha oft" lB for she came to me at night wore. It is loose and easy—a man can
said Nid—"I have come to know if you Dyke smiled. . to Ins voice as he continued: "Ailmy ' d he 8ald . • Parnell I twist about in It. It lets a man take
have any plana for her future.' ‘ He waa too full of tlie other subject ; aunt’s savings and my own are sunk in yestera y, , . > „„ ii. wine and kiss a winsome wench

The gentleman did not answer for a and besides, what ri“ed to tell him ? If this invention, and if it should turn out a w»°t my mother sorely, without a nenance It makes living
momem ; u a . ad, he looked very the invention succeeds, as it seems likely failure we would be pretty poor; but there mother. Aud then she kissed Lady without a to'iaQCB- S
earnestly atthe voiiugmanae the would t" do now, he may hear about it, anil ;a n0 feftr of that, everything is eo promis- Winifred and wished the saints had easy, ana wnen a man is urea oi a
read hie thougine, and when he did then, yon fond, foolish old eunt, there will ;ng now," taken her : and then that very night woman, as 1 was ot you, he can cast
epeak there wa. a strange uncertainty I be enough to gratify your pride." I “ And how long before your hopes can abe must have fled to Red Rock. The her from him like a worn-out glove,
about his manner. Again kissing her, lie loft tor. befnlfilled?" Her face wae Hushed and Eari went down to the great hall door " If It please you, Father," and talk

111 really have no [.Ians farther than to —------ eager. and barred and bolted it, and as hedld and patter about Sacraments. That
continue to keep her in ignorance of her Xl\. "A year, perhaps two; for people, . swore a mighty oath, and Bald I lady is my Countess, and you are
relationship to me, and to remunerate The next morning, after another inter- especially country people, are so slow to . Countess stood outside It he Reino Cleeve. Oat of this, Reine
you from time to time tor your care of view With Meg, Djke sought Ned. accept improvements ’ ,, l m It In her face " Cleeve, and take your whining brat
her." " I want to see you alone, " he said, for "Well, for the prewnt then, I shall ac- WOW slam it in ner race. i .

“ Then yon desire that she shall make Miaa Edgar wae in a part of the room cept Mr. Edgar’s oiler of a home." Poor lady ! Poor Countess l“lne^ u y ' tremhllmr Winnie
lier home with my aunt aud me, as she writing au order for something that waa Her lips quivered and her eyes were said Sis softly, as we went upon onr He pushed the trem ling
dpi before ehe left us to to school ?" to be brought from Rhinetock. full, but she did not let Dyke see. way. "The nest she Had from was (whom the merry mocking woman had

)“ Yes ; unities yoa object” The unusually grave, and even some- to bk continued. I lined with hedgethorn, not with hap. dragged down tne stair ) out ot tne
I Dvke flushed hotly. “I must object, what troubled expression of his face al- ----------♦ —— She will never come back to it, Oracle. ITfunt warm hall, wherein the hounds

ÿïr. V, Igar. tor her sake. Yon have edn- armed Ned, and without even waiting to I |Each separate death ts an undts- But I being older knew that she ley sleeping by the fire, and then he 
fated her beyond such a life, and it would I ,ei| her cousin tbat ahe was going into clo8ed Becrrt between the Creator and might repent, end come back for Win- slammed it In my face and barred it
!::rnaiutomente8aynd'rgffte1n atomeeso ‘rlMh " 8be "m ^ I tho creatUre "Father Faber' 1 bl®’« eak®‘ ! M4 1 dr"W “y 006 ‘° m6 *nd PU‘
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- I ehe might not then be eo unfitted to be

XIL—Continued. I one of ue. Now ehe ie a lady, and far,

and won a closer and more enraptnred at- now.” .,,_____.
tentlon by her perfect elocution and] How the heart of thespeaker rosenp 
natural manner, M-g cried ootrigbt for I and welimigh choked him as tie uttered
joy, anil her nephew’s eyes tor an ineiant I tbe last words 1 But Dyke ai was a b ave
shone with a suspicions moietnre. When nature, and rather lh*n'tornMid® from 
at length all wae over, and the pu pile I a pnr|Kiee onee enreily ^ cboee°i h,® ^
were [wrmilted to receive their friends, have borne to pluck own heart.
Mies tolgar flew to her father e embrace; I Mr. Edgar was somewhat annoyed, t 
but, even in tbat moment of honest was the second “"“‘“‘he course of a 
emotion on bis part, when ebe felt hie week th*t tbejfactof Ned • being hie owe

a r-wt ^tand-rze sf # ^
Se“,,?totea,:?te U.:Vef^lmgyB Luneiontoeur B.e,de., be bad /ot nZ 
nZLrm™ to to, b«Jt ,M,hDgat-.e «lighteet doubt that tbe beautiful girl

ber.

!

i
was ft mau
forgiven the great sin of which he h«

nevertheless, he had to satisfy tl 
justice of God, which exacted the dea 
of hls favorite son, whom he loved
hl Heaven*is the beatific vision of Go 
where angols and saints and glorlfi 
spirits dwell, and It stands to reas 
that no soul shall ever be permitted 
enter

guilty with the wife of Uriah

j soul shall ever be permitted 
there until It has paid the It 

farthing of penalty to the justice 
God and has been cleansed aud purlh 
from every stain of Impurity and i 
tilement. Blessed be God lor the c< 
solation which Catholics enjoy In bet 
able to pray for their departed trien 
with the full confidence that th 
prayers and charitable sacrifices t 

_ made available for their purlfi 
tion and final happy entrance Into 
world of light and bliss above.

This Is no new doctrine.
ed In reason, and Is as old asCnrtsti
ltv. It was believed even under
Old Law before Christ came, as is 
titled by that striking passage of Mi 
abees, so often quoted, tn which 
valiant Judas sent twelve thousand 
ents of silver to Jerusalem for sacrl 
to be offered for the sins of the i 
soldiers who had been guilty of 
lnlntnsr the votive offerings w 

in tbe temples ot the ido 
whom th y had cooqui 

-.... r.,, h . pnnnludes. "It

torn.
Mr. Edgar was introducing hie com

panion to hie (laughter, and the elderly 
lady, hearing lhat impressive some hing 
about lier which marke the grand dame 
of the old school, acknowledged the in
troduction with a manner that made her

be

It Is fou

hung
those , .
" For," the account concludes, 
holy and wholesome thought to 
for the dead, that they may be 1( 
from sins.’’

That prayers 
practiced by the early Christie 
proved conclusively from the 

of St. Augustine In the t 
ic.-./i Who expressly decl 
" Let heretics object as they 
nevertheless, it was a very ai 
practice of the Church to pray 

the Holy Sacrifice f( 
A very ancient praette 

! Aud this great Father te 
himself, that hls mother, Monte 
joined It upon 
member her after death lu the 
Sacrifice.

for the dead

HEART. mony
century

To serve Jesus Is to reign ; to live 
In the Heart ot Jesus Is true happiness, 
and to die tn It, the ardent desire ot 
lalthiul souls.

It Is the Heart of Jesus which spoke 
when He said: "My F'ather, I wish 
that there where I am My disciples be 
with Me. — Bjssuet.

Lat us abandon ourselves to the 
pierced Heart of Jesus that It may be 

"I should like to see her,” said the j done unto us according to the good 
" and I Will wait for her com- pleasure of that Sovereign Heart.

The Author and Perfector of onr

offer up 
dead." 
serve

him that he shot

-- . St. Gregory Nazi
says- "The practice of pray! 
the dead has been handed dowi 
from the very disciples ol Jesus.

Catholics have no doubts In 
to a doctrine so old, so reasons* 
so consoling, yet It may be a q- 
whether they always apprécia 
they should, 
which they may 
benefits Irom It that It Is calell 

In the first place t 
danger that they may underr 
evil of venial sin aud go on tu( 
tn it, under the Impression th 

escape hell by purging aw: 
venial sins In purgatory.

who Is conscientiously t 
against deliberate, k 

well console

There are two w 
fall to derive

bestow.

3\
canXIII. Oi
a man 
leg
venl&l sins may 
with the rt flection that by 
through the fire of purgatory 
escape the Are of hell. But 

different thing from mak 
excuse for contit

.U :

very
gatory an 
sin. Such a one has reaeoi 
that he may be compelled to g 
and fare worse.

In the second place It is tea 
none oi us realize tho saverll 
punishment ot purgatory.
It would to an inttnlte gain 
soul to suffer the most exc 
torments for a thousand yean 
doing an eternity of suffering 
avoided But, surely, ever;

should esteem it 
worthy hls most strenuous 

sacrifices

(

IMITATION OF CHRIST.
The Exercise» of n Good Rcllprloll*

II. able man
Prepare thyself like a mau to resist 

the wicked attacks of the devil : bridle 
gluttony, and thou wilt the easier re
strain all carnal Inclinations.

Ba never altogether Idle ; but be 
either reading, or writing or praying, 
or meditating, or labouring at some
thing that may be for the common 
good.

Yet tn bodily exercises a discretion 
Is to be used, nor are they to be equally 
undertaken by all.

Those things which are not common 
are not to be done In public ; for par
ticular things are more safely done In 
private.

But take care that thou be not slack 
in common exercises, and more for
ward tn things of thy own particular 
devotion ; but, having fully and faith
fully performed what thou art bound 
to and what ts enjoined thee, If thou 
hast any time remaining, give thy
self to thyself according ae thy devotion 
shall Incline thee,

All cannot have the self-same ex
ercise ; but this Is more proper for 
one, aud that for another.

Moreover, according to the diversity 
of times divers exercises are more 
pleasing : for some relish better on 
festival days, others on common days.

We stand tn need of one kind tn 
time ot temptation, and of another tn 
time of peace and rest.

Some things we willingly think on 
when we are sad, others when we are 
joyful In the Lord.

About the time of the principal festi
vals we must renew our good exer
cises, and more fervently Implore the 
prayers of the Saints.

We ought to make our resolution 
from festival to festival, as If we werf 
then to depart out of this world and ' 
go to the everlasting festival.

and most generous
shortest period poaslbli the

fetch her to me.1
“The woman bent her head, laughed 

and went for Winifred Then I spoke.

gatory.
No doubt many 

very remarkable incident pu 
the Ave Maata, a few years i 
appearance of a dead nun
her former companions in he
when, to show them what stv 
taring, she placed hor hand 
of ono of the rooms and l( 
charred Impression of her hi 
into the door. Father O Ne 
was allowed to see this di 
take a photograph of ft, a 
pression was reproduced in 
of the Ave Maria. Father 
fully convinced of the trutt 
cldent, and there Is every r 
llevo lhat the nun had ac 
allowed by Almighty Got 
and give this evidence not 
truth of the doctrine ot pu 
also of the nature and sev 
ordeal through which even 
tous may to compelled to pi 

as small 
acknowledg

Ç! will rem<

|B :

mi

ill

» 
mhHi

"The New

V what seems to us 
for this nun L

suffering for some ce 
Rulislight neglects of her 

What are the pra
M'
U toarewesons , ^

this subject ? First, let u« 
to pray earnestly and ol 
Sacrifice as often as posslt 
pose of the souls of ourdepi 
even though they may hi 
the reputation of sanct 
let ue be careful to lay a 
tion for ourselves, for the 
by carefully evotdlng del

r
/
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be.
be
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